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And if you are thoroughly trained you may have times of great joy as the Lord uses you

in a tremendous way if that be his will. Or the Lord may - it may be the Lord's will

that things get worse and worse in the next few yrs. Humanly speaking it sertainly

rwould
look that way, as if our opportunities would get and less. And we serve the

Lord by showing forth by the way we endure what comes., and the way we keep our eyes

onhim and accomplish what we can in very difficult circumstances. That may be his will.

We dontt know what His will is for the future. But we know that if we keep our eyes

on him, study the situations bit by bit as they develop, look to him for wisdom, that

in the end we will look back and see how we have fit into his plan and accomplished

what He %Ø'Ø desired us to do. Let us pray.

Our father we thank you for the pillar of cloud and the pillar of fire, and

we thank you that we can have them too. We thank you for the trumpets to guide your

people arid we thank you that we can hear pour trumpet call if we listen close and

don't let our emotional feelings blot out the sound of your trumpet call to us.

And.0 our Father help us to put Christ first and suffer anything,o go without any

thing, to do whatever he desires. But help us to work and accomplish, and to make

our efforts accomplish His purpose. Our father as the exams are near ahead we pray

that every one who has studied faithfully through the semester may not have dis

couragement or fear but may go into them calmly to show a true record of the

acomplishments made. We pray that they may be a means of grace to all. We pray

that we may all receive blessing thro this period and be drawn closer to our Lord. And

help us we pray in the days head what's there, whether victory or seeming defeat.

Help us to keep our eyes on the Lord and truly go as you would have us o. We ask

in Jesus' Name, Amen.
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